
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

2013/ _____ / _____ /   Consent letter 
 
 

I __________________________________________________With I.D number______________________________________________ 
 

          hereby appoint NeVeTeC Police Clearance and any of their appointed agents " hereafter referred to as NeVeTeC", as my agency to manage 
my application to expunge my criminal record. I give  my consent  in managing  all administrative related queries and so give permission to the 
Justice Department and other Relative Organizations to make any relative information available as requested from time to time to NeVeTeC 

 I choose to use NeVeTeC Postal address ' P.O. Box 16019, Panorama, 7506', as my poste restante during this matter. 
 
 I do agree to cooperate and provide NeVeTeC  with the following Documents. 

1.Copy of my I.D. 
2.Complete Original application form, provided by NeVeTeC 
3.Original SAPS Fingerprints, if requested by NeVeTeC 
4. Complete Indemnity, if requested by NeVeTeC 
 
 Nevetec, will be responsible to manage my expungement application on my behalf and will include the following services. 
The agreed service fee will include: 

1. Preparation of relevant documents by NeVeTeC. 
2. Courier of documents to applicable Government Departments. 
3. Feedback from NeVeTeC on the progress of the process. 
4. Notification when criminal record has been expunge. 
5. Electronic fingerprint clearance extracted from the CRC after expungement application. 
6. Forwarding of all documentation received by NeVeTeC from all the relative departments regarding this matter to my e-mail 

address. 
 

I hereby declare the following about by criminal offence: 

•  My criminal record is OLDER THAN 10 YEARS 

• I did not get a fine of more than R20 000. 

• I did not go to prison because of my sentence. 

• I did not commit any sexual related offence. 

• I did not commit a schedule one offence. 

This conditions were explained properly to me by an agent of NeVeTeC and I do understand this is an application for expungement of my criminal 
record and NeVeTeC or one of their agents cannot be held responsible if my expungement is not excepted for some reason. 

 
Signed at/Geteken te ………………………………………………. …………………this/hierdie ……………… / …………………….……………….. 2013. 

                                                (Place/Plek)                                                       (Day/Dag)                   (Month/Maand) 
 
 
   _________________________________    _________________________________  ___________________________ 
        

Signature of applicant                   Name                         Surname 
 

     NeVeTeC’ c Trading CC  
      2001/045517/23 

4 Denne Ave 
Panorama, Cape Town, 7500 
Tel Office:   021 911 5011 
                    081 484 7115 
Cell:             084 299 2193 
Fax              086 610 3853  
Postal address 
P.O. Box 16019 
Panorama 
7506 
(Cape Town) 
 
admin@nevetec.co.za 

 


